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Dissolution of PirtneisMp.

THE PRrteweblp Iwtween the rod 
signed at Barristers end Attorneys 

under the styleoiPARMER & McLEOD 
_ . having terminated bv lapse of time

1890, Ttilfnr- is dissolved from thle date
listed et Charlottetown the Slat of 

December. A. I). 1MW
MALCOLM McLEOD,
H. J PALMER,
D. C. McLKOD.

No. 2
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' 4 10 C. Travenw...............
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No. 4 NOTICE.

The nndersigned have enter»! into 
Partoerebip as Attorneys and Solicitors 
under the name of M. it I). C. McLbod- 

Office—Bank of Nova Scotia Building, 
ItarloUet own, P. K Island-

MALmi.M McLEOD, 
D.C McLKODl

Charlottetown, Jan. 14,1891—2m
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an the Nitiacil

Oar nall-ia bu » maltidode oi
M b there uy rice that roe- 

not be charged eg.inet oaT Bat 
ie there one rice that ia bead end 

le-e above all otbeie ? I, 
one that, by ita atalere and ii. 

aBff dominate» over all aroeed it ? 
ta have lately had ompar* 
Matietioe from Italy, .bowing 

ion of murder*, aaranlt* 
talent to kill, immorality 

Iranda, and the like, 
the finit three head. Kngland 

parait vely innocent. But 
| fraud* would thua «earn 

tnate. Mr. Herb-l Spencer. 
A'sar/y on Commercial Morala 
to ronfirra thi* charge. We 
waver, plunging into the dam

ée period, end have become of 
late profusely end ehametuily fact 

. But aayet faction does not 
bate over nor other vice», or 

over our patriotism. We are told 
that aader the Croat of our national 
(Jhrieiianity there lie unimaginable 
depth* of immorality and unbelief ; 
neiWtheloiw, it cannot be «aid that 
the, or any of there, or all of them 
together, constitute our natural vice. 
Let aa, therefore, teet thia matter 
by a eerie* of question*.

Ia there, then, any one dominant 
vie* of onr nation T To answer thi* 
let aa a*It thirteen, question*.

1. Ietbere any vice in the United 
Kingdom that alaya at least 60,000, 
or. aa others believe and affirm, 120, 
000 haery year Î

2. Or that lay* the seed* of n 
whole harvest ol diseases of the

affalai kind, and render* ell other 
d soaacs more acute, and 
even fatal in the end ?

gbbr ,1 
L-rhkjpet

Job Printing
------OF-

Trains Nos. 11 A 12 will be discon-

LT'NHW ORTH,
Superintendent.

KDl.lBt'KUU AMf LOSIMlN.

FITtlUtHIIII i woe.

total Aut'h ***».

rrsRANSAlTS every deerription of Hr* 
I and Life Bnetitiwe ou the----

favorable terms
This Company liaa been weU and 

favorably known for Its prompt pay
ment of leaooe in this Island dnnil* 
seat twenty-two year*

FltEfi. W^UriBSA*.
Agent

Old Merchants Bank o'P. Ik LI 
Water St. Cti’lown' Ian. 21,1S01.1 ly

valuable rial estate
FOH SAIsB.

THE Vann, formerly owned by Mr Peter 
M Bonrk". *> View In «raWi 

county, eeoaiating of about
815 Acres of Land,
With the dwelling Houie. Barns, tlojl 
Carding and tiaw Mills tls-reon. This 
property is situate»! in a fine l-rrmin* 
eetuement convenient to Cliurehee, 
Schools. Ac It will be sold r* Woe, or 
in loU to suit pnrcbeeere. ,

Fo r terms and particulars apply lo 
C B MacXeill. ft .Heitor, Charlottetown 

July ». lMt>.—tf
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SEEDS
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laiiiiBu KiUbliihed 40 Yean
tptive and Priced Cutai-

— #f ÈENI1SE GARDEN
SSnlL* MBUM >• «»
«al wiU to madwt be. to eUappU- 
nuts and lo customer» ci U* year 
wttbowt solicitation.
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JOHN A. BRUCE & GO.
HAMILTON, ONTAIMO.

Mark Wright
(LIMITED,)

—ARK GIVING—’

GREAT BARGAINS

3. \ Or that cautte» at the least 
one-third of all the madnees confined 
in oar asylums ?

4. Or that prompt*, directly or 
inditeetly, 75 per cent of all crime ?

5. Or that produce* an oneccn 
and secret world of all kind» of 
|of moral evil and of personal degra
dation which no.poliue court ever 
knows and no human eye can ever 
reach T

6. Or that, in the midrtfc^f our 
i mm en ne and gnultiplying wealth, 
produce», not poverty, which in hon
ourable, but pauperism, which in it 
degradation to a civilised people.

7. Or that ruitut men of even
cIuhî ai.jJ condition of life, from the 
highest to the lowwlfl men of every 
degree of vulture and ot education, 
of every honorablo proleuaion. pub
lic official*. military and naval office
rs and men, tail way and houriohuld 
aervnni ; and w! at \n than all
that ruins w« men of every cla.-e, 
from tbo mort rudo to the most re* 
tined. .

"8, oniiû’. »îdf® ell other evils 
is the motl potent inu^e of destruc
tion to the donieelie life of all class
es?

9. Or that has already wrecked,

on in a deepening flood ; bet the 
mightiest evil which ia now up 
on had notas yet arisen. For the 
lent three hundred years alcohol, 
which till then had been almost con
fined to scientific experiments and 
to certain trades, became not only a 
e mmofi drink, bet an agent with 
which both wine and ale were medi
cated giving to them new and in- 
eoser qualities of intoxication. 

The wines fiow Spain and Portugal 
ire not only medicated for their 
transit, bet for the English taste.

It i* true, indeed, that our national 
tradition of intemperat e» ie inherit
ance of more than a thousand years, 
and the history of our national 
«home may be #umined up in Fath
er Bridget! V book, The Ditcipkne of 
Drink Evidence is there given how 
kingH and parliaments strove to res
train the evil by legislation, and how 
bishops and councils both made and 
enforced severe penitential canons 
against the intemperate. For the 
last three hundred yearn these canons 
have had no application ; and the 
legislative enactments have resulted 
in a system of licensing lawn of 
which it will not be too severe » 
sentence to say, that all their barr
iers have been overwhelmed and 
swept away in the swelling flood of 
intoxicating drink.

It is not to be denied that the vice 
intemperance is an heir-loom 

which cleaves to us like the shirt of

But these evils might perhaps 
have been brought by legislative 
and moral authority within some 
control, were it not fdr two cause* 
which have lifted it to its fatal emin- 

». The first cause is the enor
mous capital of £130,000,000 or 
£140,000,000 which is annually em
ployed in the aupply and sale and 
distribution of intoxicating drink ; 
and the other the complicity of 
Government in raising more than 
£30,000,000 of revenue from the 
same trade.

reads it. 
difleulty. Th* Holy offioa baa

read thetton, and no priest would 
eerrtoeorer tbe ashes atom who 
had broken tbe law by dramas to 
bs beret Bat craratoion seam, a
dt ending for suicide» and royal 
chapiaioe. One of Victor Kmman- 
aal’* chaplains died lately in Rome, 
aed, in epite of the decree, " 
his friend* 
did

i to cremate him, aed
bagged
idteay

CaiME t* ITALY.
Crime in Italy ia making rapid 

progress. A deputy from Mila* 
raked Crisp» to take action to Ike 
matter, for in that city life aed 

are not safe. Cris pi said

If there ie any ear 
ipelton not of the 
gathering of «ay 
kept aotii Lactate 
faint gleam of Bast 
css the perple gta 
awl after thia time tot 
lions to coo lead to the ho

Seaday, when a
L-tThZ;

I circle

of whtot
or eeohrs, one ant he forbidden. It 
would be folly to expeel *r yoeag 
frie» da to ait with folded haede hew
ing after ereoiag, aad to reed area 
each an engaging writer ae Father 
Fabre daring all the Wear* hoars of 
the forty days

To appear at a public plane to ahe (joeuf not deny that crime wae dw toilet, to atteed a foetal
f rmmmm : Italy was do ci to til oa*’* hoes* with masic aad 

erery. lights aad laaghter, is repegaaat to
____________rime go Catholic leatotag aad inettoato.
Without kairee there Bat the Charch ie always tender to 
, subbing, withoet re- her childreo ; all she asks Ie

Retain Latter.

Romk, Jannsrv 29. 1891.
EDITOR WESTERN WATCH MAS :

The Frerch »mlw»*--ilor to the 
Holy 8i,n, Ui'U®i L '«‘If* «le Behnine 
had a Ion./ -u li- n. « vi*k i*io Holy 
Father durii'ir the •-n t j; fia had 
two impc’ i>imniu: :u tiiuoa to 
make offici v, v w? » 'Le ftvtction 
in tbo caD tili"ai til Nir« Damo, 
the other the «*p e^h :n iho c'riamber 
of Mr. Ribut, the minister of for- 

n affain*. Following up the new 
bolic policy t>f taking the gov 

ernment as it K and doing one’s 
boat to direct it into a good course, 
the Cardinal Archbishop of Paris 
ordered public prayer» to be solemn
ly offered up in Notre Damo for the 
guidance ot deputies and senator» 
on the ove of iho opening of the 
chambers. The ligislators thorn- 
selves profited of the occasion and 
ansisted in large numbers.

THOSE TITLES*

Some people are skeptical of the

—IN—

FUKiVlTUKE.

SPECIAL
YV eAre offering a Special Lot 76 huit Lengths of 1 weed 

Lit from 20 to 30 per cent Discount^on Regular Prices. Cal 
1 mid examine Stock and get Prices.

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NuTE HEADS,
REM.IPT BOOKS

\0TLS Of ilAM).

iil SINiLSS C.1I1»S,

-DONE IN—
. and is continually wricking, iho I V1fue Qf prsyor for puilic men, bat 

Tits Ü BSl. St via homes of our agricultural ami fact-1 ,|.e m,wi. incredulous will bare to 
* ory workmen ? I admit that on this occa-ion at least

10. Or that has already been it got the devil out of them. When 
found to paralyse tbo prodoctiee- the chamber of deputies opened, 
ness of oar industries in com|iorisou the first question was tbe deetilntion 
with other coontriee, especially thelpl the rector of the French Church 
United Stales ? Tin Rome which I mentioned lost

n Or, as we are officially ir* week. The minister of foreign affaire 
formed, renders our commercial sea-1 gave his version of the occur- 

ieu lees trustworthy on board ship, ronce. Mgr. Pujol visited Bayonne 
. and induced the discontented priests

12. Or that spreads these ecoom U , R.lma The govern-
ulating evils throughout too British mont oompinincd of this course and 
Empire and ia blighting our fairest t^e epp01,iH was withdrawn from 
col-fuies ? I the congregation of the Council.

13. Or that has destroyed and Mgr. Pojol on his return to Rome
i* destroying iho indigenous races «rote to tho Holy Father that the 
wheresoever li e British Empire i*l French government would be eon- 
in contact with them, so that from |0nt to close the incident if the 
the hem of its garment there goes I p„|W would grant title* end honore 
out, not the virtue of civiliiitiou and I tn the complainants. This raid M. 
of Christianity, but of degradation Ribot is absolutely false. Mgr. 
and ol death. I Puj,I was disponed, and the Holy

There is not one point in tho|See admiried that it bad been token 
above question* which cannot be 
shown by manifold evidence to meet 
in one, and ooe only, ' 
vice*.

Of what one vice then b; 
wo are afflicted can all this he truly 
raid ? Is it not the language of 
soberness to say that if such a vice 
there be, it is not one vice only, hot 
the root of all vices f

caption, it 
where. Civilisation 
together.
would be ao slabbing, 
volven» do shooting, without ropes 
no hanging. I f there were no bank* 
or insurance offices there would be 
no frauds or embrxxlements. Wealth 
attracts thieves aa hooey does weeps. 
But Italy is not yet at the top of the 
list, though people ara fond of say
ing eh* is, and he read statistics to 
prove it. A few years ego when 
Remo was uncivilised a population 
two hundred thousand needed 
neither pdioemen nor gae light. 
Suicides were rare, the only drunk
ard* were French soldiers, and all 
I he beggars were ladies and gentle
men of means.

AMERICAN VISITORS.
American visitors in Rome have 

begun carnival on theirown account. 
They gave themselves a ball the 
other night in the Sala Dante, gath
ered about 260 dancers together, and 
every one returned home with 
ungrudging praise of tho arrange 
menu and a very bad cold. Tbe 
girls had a good time lor they were 
greatly ou-numberwl by the men, 
and competition ran^high. Count* 
and marqueras* willmow crowd tbr 
salons ol hotel* and • pen-ions 
Under tho pretext of speaking 
Italian, the fair American will en- 
jjy many a drive and moonlight 
roaming ; at w mo 6 o’clock tea it 
will run from mouth to mouth, ebc 
is going to marry the count, and 
three years later eh* has left him

time, and that they ahal 
the robe of Heredia* ia 
St. John the Baptist.

their rooraalioos during Lent shall 
peruke of the recollection of

tbe too* of

—AT II!E-
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JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Charlottetown. April 2 

Freehold Farm for Sale,
VOR BALE, at * Bargain, the Freehold 
JP Farm of 11*4 scree of Land, situate 
at Hope River, Lot », with Farm 
Buildings, formerly owned by Patrick 
Mahoney. Tbe whole of the 
Ferm will be sold, or a portion of It, 
to sell purchasers. Possession gi 

imedlstoty. Terms easy.
For further particulars apply to

SULLIVAN A M^CNKILL. 
Charlottetown, Ju

in. M. Ribot added that ae a rule
____ ______ the government look no notice of
nl oar insuv I honors conferred by Rome on eo- 

cleeiaslics, although it had a right

Bocreation In Lent-

AVE MARIA.
Y'oung people in America find 

Lent very long. Tbe season of 
dances and play going, which be
gins with a rush after Christinas, 
ends abrubtly on Snrove-Thueeday. 
In that eectioa of the worldly world 
celled “Society,” the quite dance 
and the dinner party tako the place 
of the more flamboyant amusements 
of the previous time. A young lady 
will mortify herself by wearing old 
ballgowns and cutting down her 
rations of caramels, hot the business 
Of " society " goes on much tbe same 
in Lent as at any other time, only a 
little more quietly It is not, how
ever, with I hew fashionable people, 
who pretended to keep Lent only 
because there is a certain cachet of 
distinction about it, we are concern
ed at present. Tho practical quest, 
ions forced upon us are : How shall 
our children spend the Lenten 
son T What amusement* shall be 
permitted ?

As things are, we can not keep 
them in sack cloth and ashes for 
forty days, any more more than we 
can keep the “black fast" ourselves 
as it used to bo kept. The Church 
does not require either of those 
things. At the rame time we can 
not yield to what seems to be the 
pressure of circumstances, and allow 
the world to crowd into the live* of 
our children ae usual, excepting only 
Holy Week. And yet there Ie a 
tendency towards thia. Formerly, 
the theatrical managers feared Lein 
and the Irish play wae invariably

Lent far the Toting Nka-
Good Undo Joe aad oar Rev. 

contributor of “ Leo tan Thoughts ” 
have each raid many beautiful
things, especially to yon, dear young 
readers, in regard to oheervaeee 
of thi* season of Lent. We will 
add only a few words on ooe point 
suggested, .namely, th* abstinence 
from some acouetomed indulgence * 
of appetite which you shoe Id under- 
tike now to praotrae ne your share 
of the seasons penance.

Now, many parents may think it 
a matter of little oooacquenoe 

whether they teach their children 
this kind oi abstinence or not ; are 
mean the retraining Iront certain 
delicacies allowed during these speci
al times of penance. This idee is 

very mistaken ooe. Not only 
are the little raorifives thus made 
very pleasing to God, being the ell 
the little ones have to offer, bat they 
tench children to control the craving 
of the palate, lo bring taste into 
-uhjeetioo of will, and thus lit them 
to combat sucoeanfolly, by and by, 
many of life’s most grave tempta
tions.

How often do yon beer people 
ray of some of their habitual ex- 
oeraea : “ I wish I could give that 
up, bat I cannot ; I cannot help it" 
Well, thi* inability to exercise their 
will power ia practically true, but 
it is all due to tbe want of training 
in youth. They were never taught 
to make inclination yield to the 
higher lew, and now appetite end 
not reason rules.

And is not this s most dangerous, 
indeed, fatal condition T See the 
helpless self-indulgent on their wny 
to temporal and eternal rain I Tbe 
gitiftble alsve of strong drink ie a 
comm m spectacle. It is only want 
oi control over appetite that has 
brought him to this condition. Be
side him yon wiil And multitudes 
treading the same path to destruc
tion through other ill hebit*. The 
invalid, made such by improper and 
unseasonable indulgence oi the 
palate—he wants forbidden food, 
and at forbidden times—be cannot 
help it. The inveterate Beer of 
tobacco, too; he cannot observe 
even the commonest raise of de
cency in his practices. Indeed, he 
will unhesitatingly raorifioc his en
ergies, yea, his very life at times, 
rather then break the thrall which 
binds him. You will frequently see 
even grant men dying of disease, 
brought on or accelerated by ex
cessive use of tobacco, because they 
cannot break the habit—they “ can
not help ik"

Deer young friend*, now to pore 
in mind and bidyt use this noly 
time of mortification, to gather 
strength, to acquire the will power 
to preserve younselvee so always. 
Rseolve that you will do withoet 

things you 
spirit of i

...h| to interfere, fc order to melnûin U-reetre-going, The manager, find 
wh,ch|that right is now announced that tBl« D0W'

the lately honored priest, would Lent held by our young MM.fler 
not bo allowed to one those titles or much from thora held by therr 

lume the insignia without govern-1 fothere, and, strange to ray, they 
ment oomraoL The R dirati -------- »------- 1------- 11 ,h"“ '

produced daring -the hallowed time, I m ^ io*?hospint — r—.—, 
that the national feeling* might fo, u>re of God, and thi. ra-Statooe 
soften the religions anup.thy_ tojwUl Mme day abandon Uy reward

yon.—The Angehu.

The Catholic Church never tires 
of carrying out her Divine Found
er’s command to “ Teach all na
tions," by sending her priests toermit themselves ell those public tlona," by

■ot of ali Vices T I plâüded wildly, and the prefect ôf I pleasures which in Catholic connu I tbe moet distant acid moat darkened
Ml . tilhdstoue has said, in *0^1' I th,. department received orders to I ri8“ y* “F *“*6® only one portion* of the world. Within the

which hsve become e proverb, that keep his eyo 00 the millinery of d»y in “Jut. I pest year no fewer titan flfty Jesuit
tho intemperance of the United tho.* proscribed gentlemen nod It is urged, with some show of Fathers from the province of Lyons, 
Kingdom is the souroeof more evil-1 „l0p iheir pay if any one called 1 reason, that is no harm in going to I France, have gone to the foreign 
than war, pestilence, and famine ; tbem Mooeignor. How sweet i* the tire theatre in Lent, provided they missions of Syria, Egypt and Ar
sed to this it most bo added thaï I paternal government of France for I be moral or intellectually elevating. I 
the intemperance that reigns in our I tbe fo jstfrie. |‘<lt Is not a moral sin." the young
nation doe* not visit ns periodically I windtbobst people ray “to see Booth in ‘Hamlet*
like war, bat year by y tor to per- * uboobatiok k>u wi.idthoust. ^ jn Sam;raraida< »» And
maned activity ; that lie havoc is I Speaking of decorations people tho argument ie unanswerable, put 
not sporadic but universl ; that il I wonder that Windthornt the great this way. It ia not a moral era. 
is not intermittent but contiuuon* I œptaiuof Gorman Catholic interest*. Nevertheless, it'in out of keeping 
and Inceeeapt in Its action. I has received no recognition _ of his | with exterior sympathy with the |

It i* no rhetoric Iherefi re, nnrl
oxnggeralioa, nor fanaticism, to|_-----  --------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------- -- - . . . . , . ,
*ffi m that intemperance in intox-1 be more »t home on hie breast than I laomera and a lack of love for their we* oeteorawi tor hie piety uno
id»'HIM drink is a vice that stoud* I on Bismarck. He was once nomio- mother the Choroh if they are not prodenoe in the promotion o' mte-

” - ... i................................— - ■ 'stone and retrante. The Holy
Father has been rnuph grieved at 

twoj
influential <

1 missions of Syria, Egypt and
nia, beetles hundred* at other*,

I to spread the light on the African 
continent as well as in other far 

I distant lands.

Two very eminent men in the 
Choroh died recently in Rome— 
Most Rev. Father Larooca, O. P- 
General of the Dominicans, and

ÜikI and ehooldrrs abjvo nil tlru | ated to the order of St. Gregory, but | ;n sympathy with her at each a time |
fused hi. per-1 Tbe dancing party ought to Jbe oat ^ ™V>h

Tho brief ie of thought in La it—that season of lo".°flh^* .,wo Prom,““t 1

AN A MACNKI1
Jane 6, yk—U

vieve by whioh we aresffi-cted ; nuJltho government refused 
tbs’, comparing the United Kiiig-I miseion to accept
don not only with the wii.e-ni .w-1 still waiting in the Vatican. Per-1 |>enanoe and prayer,—and 
irg coanlrke of the * uib, *i ichlhape when tho 16 millions of rest-1 blies lor amusement ought to be 
are ircditi <Didly sober, but with thi-litulioa money have been paid, end avoided ae indeoorons. Gay eoog* 
net on* ot the nmlli, suvb a* Get* jail the religious order* are called I a funeral are aaooognrous as even 
mai v and Scandsnaviii, which are home to live ae they list in their I the moet oarefolly oondnotod 
hkltirkelly huixl drinkvrv, »»• ere native land, Windlhrret will be offi-1 blies in Lent, 
pre-tmiiient in this Mandai Radically recognised as the greatest man

i

Archbishop Tabrei ]
MorrasAL, Bob. 10.—An-hbiehop 

‘«bre, who has been ia Rome for

SB&ëâfcîs Reuben Tuplin & Go’s
MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT,

KENSINGTON,

Where you can buy everything »t the lowoet price».

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.,

WhrtKy- 
J - [\v'9AW1

Fabre, i
some months arrived thia morniaff.

•ham» ; end that ini. miK i ei.oe in I of hi* day . I The recreation, for Lent should I He went at once to the Cathedral,
u«#hwi-..tii.ir drink mav m mi»I and _ be home recreation*. Then ia the and, alter holding a abortÏZ £2Bff N tiZl r,LL,"° TBE,“°f '0e"’ time for quiet UlkA for rrading in reoirad to dl from the ofor«
Vi The present relatione of the Onrie 1 common. There ie no need to keep in hie peleee. This afternoon M

, . I with Germany are friendly, and I the piano oloeed, no need to mike I went to the Ohnroh of Notre Dame,
Ut ns pttrene our »»'«»* little t(w ^ of PoMn wlll b, filled by a the Lenten time no gloomy that the where the T* Dram

farther. If nil there man fold evil, po(<j uJ ^ , hoBtil, yoang people will learn to abhor the rad eddrereto
raring Xira thi* » “ a mere coincidence, and not a I the holy eraaoe. Bat, at the earn* oiliaena, one in
irating dri^ from whet dona th compliment to the Pope that the time, the rooolieotion of the reason < Bnglisb.

last ion of the Emperor wan ohriet- 
toxicating drink itrelf anreT 1» “ Joachim ,the rame is haradi-
proreriy’of1var SiSt^l. Vo ^ Hohrareileraa.

oatunial Inheritance which bra be- oaaagtuxa oval Atna.
come inseparable from our ram t No; A moot question bra arisen in
its prevalence at thia moment and I Protestent legal drôles about oremn- 
its extension year by year are trase- Ufon. k it lawful for th* person to 
able to two on ease, I change th* present burial servi oe to

As a cation we are always mighty I suit the oharooal tehee over whioh 
drinkers of ale, and the eUtutee at he fa required to pray I The oplnii 
large have endtara ineffretoal wart, of rathoritiw > that he would lay 

its to repress the evil. We himeelf open to pronontfon if he 
begin to be strong drinkers of tampered with theeerviee, while ha 

wine, and both ak aSwine flowed I cannot avoid beiM rkUoakaa If he

Higeest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17,18S9.

0><2>>U)sa
ABSGUUTEiy



GRAND VICTORY !■K. BLAKE’S LETTER
OMI.

TEE C«m SAFE.n b.

lemUrHed Erdpraritjof iso wtllilh.
Bejeetfi.b that Nr Mr DnV mOkIn On He-

iM H
Uriricn

John's Maiority 
Over 40.

Mr. Dnvim by tiwUhrart

Albert_____ Dr. Weld*Uw Grifts Ikl ft wee Ooriatoo.from UwdlE Charlotte.UevM’ majority ef Ifce oooetiy m far
Kent..bet will eot Ik wat. rially Toot* ria oely allvred. Nortbomber-KINtnt COUNTY

ie 1887- Qoite* .Hair I.pfeead aide b, aède with the feet» ee tbe pert of tbr itooclw-McAllirtaila to be Wilroot..Soeberv------- --------
St. Jobe City f Skinne 

anti <. only \ llaaae
et John tlty.McLeod..
Victoria.......Voetirsa
Wretnmrei'd. Wood ... 
York

.rLElzg,SHOOK THE ME10BA0H.
LARGE VARIETY, HEW DESIGHS, FAST COLORS.

('•rdipaedee to the b* of
i; to ber*

.TempleI Mime MerabGlobe, 6th.) St. Vetera.
Moetioello•ill bo Tbe great excite moot at» ending Aooapolia ...Mille-............

Aoti#ooieb -Sir J Thompe
• olrhester...Patterson----
Com» vrlami.A R ISckey 
lap- limine I Mr-Dowril 

\ McKeeo....
Dfby__________________
<l«iTeliorv-...UE«leo -........

We are now showing 
what we believe to be the 
largest. Best assorted and 
towest Priced Stock of 
NEW PRINTS in the City, 
and invite you to call 
and see our display. Our 
10c.. 13c- and 15c- lines are 
of such superior value that 
we ask your special atten
tion to them.

WUhfUMbj . Unroll......................... I**7
■tomb......................... I —
ttulU, Iby...................  «7
MUk Hey ..... 70
Urodirofl. . **
Whim Road.. ...... -19
Si. Mary * ( Makar's) 70
Sturgc-m...................... 97
Ihindaa........................ I°7
Ki*:hlw.. Mile Brook 122 
New Perth ( FioJ.y » ) M 
Murray Htrbor North S3 
Murray Harbor South 100
High Bank .........  7*
4t A ml rears.....................52
del Houw...................... *0
K-.l Point..................  .W
IViea; Po».| ..L...........6i
North Lake..................  «W
St Margarets................. 23
Sooth Lake.....................#»
WeUters........................08
Mack Hash.....................37

tbe election in Coonde extended far 
mongb eoeruro tbe border to ieclede 
he former reeideuu of tbe T) >min- 

soe in Boetoo end vicinity, and tbey 
«ere almost ae intensely inlereet«d 
o the vttivome a* Macdonald and 
Laerier’s immediate followers.

A great many of them went down 
iO their native places tbe drat of tbr 
seek, either to lake a personal band 
•n tbe fray, or to watcb the exciting 
xmleet from dnee ran*», bet a 
large proporiiou of tbe 50 000 who 
emnined light around tbe Hub, 

(band their way to the Me ion a*u 
a»t evening, where arrangements

tbe Cold and Ike county Is
ef the

i day Nova Scotia Bowers
knot to be Ooeeenrativee, sd reciprocity Kenny.her Grits, to rit lathe neat Partie Maim

Hanta.liffenwtiol duties bat it does mote.
invoices, as to tbe bulk of sgreerowt, »•«*! T W ilonlenKnga.........—.....- ——...... J

t.nnonbnrg -C E Ksnlbarh.
Pii'tou  .......] Hon C Tapp-

1 McDougall -.
Qneene.......................... mm—A
Richmond...tiiliiiw..........
’•Imihnrno ...White...............
Victoria...... McDonald .......

no Grit
aft Ottawa of tbe tariffs of the two conning features, 

tries. Tbe i Korbeegive to each country power to dieter!» athalved ky of the otherwill tbe industrial
ily without anand unrestrictedthat only two Grits i tie « is an u a» ab

le in the whole of that Pfoviaee Yarmouth.tad been made for tbe balletioing 
4 special despatches announcing 
be reedlt of tbe election in tbe vert 

ous provinces and countries. The 
liai I waa filled, tbe great maj-wity of 
tbe men and women pro-out being 
from the maritime provinces, in «s'

Every Pmvlnra In U» Fwldiag’.
rapt Primo. Mweid Island. P» ®r to ho' h—. the etfsal for » Liberal •Cl.ri.tieArgenteuil.................

Hagot..........-Da pool.
Ii ftoce........Morencj
IleaaharoolM-J U H E 
Lie I Ire I mam— K anehei

New Brnaowiek and | Coeeervative trio npb.
Referring to the campaign in Man! 2376 2491» 214120*5

ver McIntyre . I ft*» 
Rolf-neon. .291 
McIntyre . .304

.God boot
lobe tbe Patriot said M./IVmsld'a majorityraoorol, andw«»ofL»k»B«r In Ural lobe the Uberale era mb Many Patterns Hot Obtainable Elsewhere.Manitoba, tha Terri tori-eed .1 them from Nora Scotia ewl Now 

Brunswick.
Tbe election relorna from tb«t 

/arivoa Canadian centres were bull* 
lined as fast sa they were received 
he new» of a prominent candidate* 
•lection or defeat was bailed with 
conférons applause or hi»-*c8, accord 
ingae it met the viewa of those pro 
■eut Tbe meeting we* about even
ly divided between Conservative 
md Liberal ayrapalhiaeru’ and they 
«imply "made R-jme howl.” A 
more eothnoiavtio and excited gatb- 
•ring never assembled under the 
root of Tromvot Temple, in all it» 
tislory of political rallie».

Portraits of Sir John Macdonald. 
Hon. Wilfrid Leaner, Sir Charte- 
I'upper, Hon. Richard Cartwrighi

McLun'ierior. in Bertliier.--------- ----- -
Bon aventure...............
Brume.......... -Ihiyer —
(hemhly—........ ............
(hamplalu.—Carignan
('harlevuis................... -
( haleengnay...........(Ind
Compton...... -R Pop»-..
I Kirrhester...-Vallatncoi
Drummond A

Arlhabaeke................ .
Gaspe..............Joncae.

ont of the five in the Prairie Provii
QUERN’S COUNTY*.

VIIAOLOTTeTUWX ASH KOYALTY
The meett shows that not one Grit

BEER BROSPrefoetalne■u elected in Manitoba, I he Thmtori—
Gritiem le e -Htm.rxleed Ooterto the wajorilbe fcrtbo Gor- wood that does not thri»e neat of Lake Brown

Thi aaned m>eticg of tbe Emerald 
Branch of tbe B o.. .Irat Irieb 8 «ricty 
ne. I e.d in th.tr hull yet-erd.y, when 

• '*>« offlorae elected 
'»r •— P.tmn—Ben. 
[ I- -.Ipclrd ). Preei- 

-7- let Vfcc President— 
- id ▼I’* Pra.ld—|— 

Tprararap—p. p. iiop. 
•rr—l»r. WaII. Aral, 

fhc'y—D B MeD -q-M Strpm|.j|. 
erme-P. MrOunrt. H ill * Merging 
Committee—J- O.mdwin, Patrick 
Doff. Sr. G R McMahon. Rick * 
Kdief Cnmmitl——Jm. DnKy, J R. 
Muipbj, J. B MrKnlee. Sranderd 
B^r.rc—P.tcr Dgjfy, Jdt. Daffy.

the old chicflnln will prahnk Merlnnn.W.rd I,— 
lilllU' Uv.rv .SUM. 
Maceecherna Building 84 

Ward 2,—
Connolly'e, Sy.ln’y Mt. 62 
Tborne’e, Sydn’y St 50 

Ward A —
Market House............. 00
Law Court*................... *50

Ward 4, -
Weymouth Street....... 65

It had the following among other choiesparliament a ith a msjority ef MrDmald
John YeoPrinro

abort forty. the following were 
for the ranuing j« 
P Doyle. D D. ( 
d«*nt—P K ie'< 
pAtrirk Daffy

t>hy. S- cretr

Quebec province will give Liberal»
BechanlHwrville..............

Juliette..........-Lii
JtniaiwCartterGl

Q-ieen’s.Ia tble Proriaca, U was Welsh- Langs via Is liWy to he beaten 
both ia Richelieu and Three Rivers.” 

Result : Quebec gives a majority for

export that tha
ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.

Guapt -Ie. Z J.mros, Conservative. 
South hi moue—Richard TyrrwhiU, 

Conservative.
Pr iveocher, Man —A. F.,C% Lariviere, 

Con-riTvativn
Vsrrouver, BLC —I) W. Gordon, Con*

servAtive.
Yale, B. C.—J. A. Mara, Conserva

tive.
! Dordieetor. Quebec —Dr. Vailaincourt 
' ( Nstlonallst ) Coneervetive.

Lublnlerr-Dr. Uinfret. Li lierai- 
Quebec East -Hon. Mr- Laurier,

.CarrollKmiouraeks..
L« prairie.......
l/A»»omption.
Uval.............
Levis---------------------------
l.uhliiniero... -Rmln*l. Ind. 
Ma»kiuougv..—i*onlombe.... 
Megan tic-...
Mim:sqooi...
Montcalm...
Moutmaguy,

nnuogb dnrinf tbn pent
riltin* Inopporibeing eU .Gautier

.Ouimetia elected by handsome majorities lb .Guay ft)
Of tl.tr duty end mlf InWrat to
■ thrir cnlctdnl Sri ef 1*7.

of Sir John McDcm 
Bran the Grits bnd

both RtchcHoo nod Three Biram. Atheowum Building 
« >M Police Sutiou...

Ward 5.—
Met;

give a few extracts fromWe will

.G B Bake». 

.Therein—.the prrepects of the Grit candidetee in
Kwt Ceutr*l.. 
Wert ('entrai.
Curti*’...........
1 loyalty K**t. 
Royalty Wert

aid’s Govsrumsut King’* County. Among other things it Chctiuettethat of the constitutional ieaue, for which 
you art unprepared aud with which you Turcotte.

Montmorency -t
1 Vslin. 

Montreal W.^8mnh 
Montreal K 
Montreal C 
Nspierville.

Nlcolet.......

foaled, fhtwwBflh their leaders tried to “The campaign in King’s County 
goes bravely ou- Tbe triumphant re 
torn of McIntyre and Robertson ia now 
reduced almost to a certainty. Hun 
.I rede of former Cbeeervatlvee or- 
flocking to tbe Liberal * Standard.” At 
•very meeting yet held, namely. 
MoreU, Bt Peters, Boone, Dundee, Car- 
digaa Bridge, Montague, A large ma
jority of electors present were most 
decidedly in favor of McIntyre and

y<»B now to decide on commercial union 
Believing what he advanced in this let

ter to be true, Mr. Blake should have had 
the letter published before the election». 
Doubtless his excuse for not drtog so ia 
thfat he was convinced th* electorate ol 
Couada were not so devoid of jutlgmvul a* 
to be deluded by tbe uurea trie ted eci pro-

942 895

ST. PATRICK’S DAT,MouetteFirst District, 
Ixmg River. 
Ficnch River...
Oiftrtu...............
i Arm ville.........
Hope River....i
Springton.........
Bra»taU«ane........
Wee-x mon?land |
i >. s3.L j
Knyvale......... ..
It-ms haw..........

King’s County slow Prince.light, aud proved
I uu hr!Itself worthy ef the title of the •iave free polaloo*" “ ’Johnny’ 

ha-* evidontly got bis gun.” ’* St. 
John, N. B., is lost in tbe t>-g.,. etc. 
A cumber of funny car loot.», appti* 
•ublo to defeated or elected c udi- 
iate«, were also shown.

Tbe prospects vibrated so rapidly 
from Conservative to liberal, and 
vice versa,| that tbo audience became 
worked up to a high degree ofexciiv- 
inent, but at 10 o’clock the complet» 
rouit neemed still *«» far off tbai thv 
fleeing bulletin, “May the Bj»i 
Side Win,” wat displayed aud thv 
big audience dispersed.

The nominations in Algoma do not 
i take place until after the elections ^

Liberal-Conservative County of Priuce

The benevolent rrfrstrsocihrrY of cuarîx)tt£
TOWN, will celebrate »b«t ANNI
VERSARY OK IRELAND’S 
PATRON SAINT, ON

Tuesday, March 17,

Bdwrid IiUnd, by elrato* with hnsd Tbe nomination in Can boo, B. C.,
FH na Saturday.

/Freemout
majoritisa two The nominations in Chicoutimi and 

Saguenay are delayed by reason of tbe 
dillivalty of reaching all parte of the 
district with the proclamation of dieeo-
lutluu- \

Lot 2»SOME LARGE MAJORITIES AND 
BIG VOTES*

Next to Sir Doaahl Smith, >lr. Wood’s 
majority in Westmorland is the largest ou 
rvcord, but Sir Donald’s opponents polled 
only 840 votes. Some of the Conservative 
S ajoritiee are very large. The followiug 
tables show the total vote and mujnritie* 
in some of the ch ef constituencies :

Total vote. Majority.
For Sir H Smith in 

Montre*' W**»t.. 4,583 3,700
For Mr Wood la

Weal mort Atm - 4,221 2,163
For Col. Deolso . in

W«mt Toronto- »----- 1,739
For Mr. IV^jardinee »

in Hochelagri.......  4,270 1,491
For Mr. CWUwocdi

In Kiel Toronto ----- 1,40.1
For Mr. Davies iu

Alberta............•;------ 1,373
For McKay and 

Ryckman in Ham-
............................. H.MU0 1.3U3

For F.*rle and Prior
in Victoria, R. C.-----  1,232

For Mr. Curran in

On Election day Morel! polled 107King's would do its
and 106 voles respectively, for Me II» 111duty notwithstanding tbe vnporiags of Rim-neki.

Konvilit*........ .....................-Brodeur
S Hyacinthe.......................Bernier
St Johns..................... Bourses*
St Msurice-F L IVar.u'nifn*
Shelf r-l........ -.............. .. S inlforn
hhe’bto »ke-he»............ ..
St ansleail...... . ............... ttyder
Tsiuiecouta.GrandbotH..
Terrebonne .Chaplean..
Three Rivetr-Langavin.
Two Uonn- 

talno—.......Daooet .—

Total....*. 
S«>cond District, 

North Restico... 
South Ruslico.... 
New Glasgow. .. . 
North Wiltshire..
New Haven.........
North River, .j..
Milton................
Niue Mile Creek. 
St Cailml mi's .., 
WhesAtlev River 
Hunter Nicer...

lb. Pririri. AUhcwr to th. run 040 925 880McIntyre and 61 for Robertson, two to
By n pro c »ion from1 their Hall, 
Primo St roe', to St. Dunstao’u 
Lath» drat at B.45 a. m, where 
High mats will be ool* brafed.

After Mam th? procession will re- 
* * parado the principal

evening n Li tors *y n^f 
Mu-i al K !•«»■ luttiinotc will bvViven 
in the Lyceum.

n"or" °l>'" »• 7.15; entramln- 
■«nt to commci.o. et 8. Prie w 

Reler" ‘icl-.T. et„„0 Krri-
ST !,re, 7,'11 -7- i- e*l oo tb. P.

, -‘l'iw.y I'-ali .ttjodiog
th. i* l< oteiioii.

JOUN CONNOLLY.
>ccrotary.

Maivn II, 1391.—U

At Bond os the Go vermef King’s. Slamllug of th»- Parties
lively against 75 and .78 for tbe Grit 
cnodldates, and at Cardigan the Coe 
eervetive candidates had 82, and 87 
vofos against 39, and 38 for their op*

103 |(>4
27 103 |0t British Colombia...., 

North west T«rritur!»s
Manitoba.....................
Outario..........................

streets.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS II» KMthey d—d hop.hr 1. tkrarh, . tor—« GiU rinraghold,
mi m /ao Nova Beotia......... .../

N«*w Bruns « ick 
Prince Edward Island

.Gsotfrin
.Mignault8t. Jogs, March 10.— 

perial Kederotion L*sgu
rspeatly sert Tue in.

The meeting at Dundee and Card! Total. 040 672 827 787
Third District,—

Brorkley Point........... 20 27 71 70
Bracklcy Point RxmI 31 31 loi loi

great meeting in 8t John in»t night.of theBut above all, what R-jv. William WiUon was elected 
president in succession to Sir Leon-

A ldiogtoo...raJ W Bell.
Brant, N.................... ....
Brant, 8.......................-
Hr. ekville.^J 8 Wafo

Majority for Government—4Ltl Frinra Canty tht.kln, .boot whw ..Stmervillepreeeed the Tory oandidatee.”
This unfounded statement is already 

answered by the figures given above t 
but It is another proof of tbe ability of 
the Patriot to lie.

Ia its secouai of Mr. Davies’ meeting 
at Murray River, two days before tbe

’ird Tilley, now president ol tbe 
Dominion League. Rouring speeches

W Pattersonthey wjerted the Geversmeut candi Unis York.........
Hotlfnr.l...............
Tracadie ...........
Mount Stewart..
Pim|iii<i ..............
Mouagban........ .
.l-iho»ton's River. 
Mount Herbert.. 
Southport...........

SPORTS AND PASTIMES-dntraT Than wra Mr. Howls», who Ilmen, N.....T»
BrmiH, K.........
Bruce. W......
Cardwell...—-
Varletim......-

Cornwall and 
Stonnuut....

Dnndoe...... —
Durham, E—,

Durham, W...
Elgin, E......—Ingram........
Elgin, W..................... ...... „Cw
Koorx, 8........................ .All
Krr«trasr.*.'.G A*K,rit |üitrick!L 

| Glengarry...R Mcl»eunau.v
ttrenville, 8-J U Reid........
Gray, E----- Spruaie_____
Gray, H-----------------
Gray, N____ Masson—...
GrvnvilleN Dr Ferguson—
llaWimaad......... . ...........
lUltQU... .-Heoderaoora
Hamilton—i McKay____

X Ryckman—

were ma«io by Sir Leonard, Judg« 
Palmer, Thomas Potts and others. 
Rev. George M. Grant is to lecture

A tr.it:in* itmle owned at Menikm, 
Ohio, that can do » mile <-loy «a. 2.3U, 
to I hi c.im|wigne<l the oouuug summe;,

Forty five pedestrians have entered for 
»ba «U day go-as ymi |4ee»v race which 
opMrtTFhMadhoe Square Ganl. i. New 
\orff, oofo IOili lust. The tiack will 
be III laps to the mile.

The largest string of race horses hi 
England is trained by W. Olding, at 
Danebury, under the *upervUion of Tom 
Can ion. It numlwrs 92, exactly half of

Murrieon-...,
.Wtiite.........
j Dickinson

the Oourty for a seatia order lo
137 113before the Branch on bis visit to 

St. John. Blako’s letter is alreaily 
bearing frniL

Smart Hayea. a young man em
ployed ae clerk for C B Weldon, 
skipped ont of St. John on Sunday 
night. He is a defaulter to the ex
tent of about seventeen hundred 
dollars. Mr. Weldon is an agent

eo that be aright be
Hodgkins.the Govern- Si'MYti). SHEEP.Montreal Centre 

For Haxen and Skin
ner ia St. John . 

F.w Mr. Pope iu
Compton............

For Dickey in Cum
berland ................

For Mr. ly-pine iu 
Montreal Bast... - 

For Coatigan in
Victoria.............

For Pattereoe iu

The Liberals were graatly In the
sfojority. Total ............

Fourth District,-
Powoxl........... .
Pi*juhL Rood.......
Vernon River ... 
Cherry Valley....
Grand View.........
Caledonia..............
^Newton or Orwell.

610 731 748 Grandit]
HERE

X N-vember ls.1 two Strayed 
8hee|i, the owner nsn have the nmn 
by pn ving pr.ijv.ny an ; p,viog u. 
peu—. Olherwi.o they will be eold 
on I be la»t day of 'darvu iu nay ns. 
peurae.

ALKXANDKU McISAAO.
u I» M.
March 11, 1891._1J

tbapaoplaof this la Ihia eonleri and etnk party. I.Vt U2Or without U we w« be

on Uw Mh by givin*canty
treaty whichahoold by any M Dooald amt MeLran majoritira of

«I, and « raepeeUraly.Sir John any be able to
The eeeerat rasait ia Kiac*a Connty,of the Dotted Main. By

For llel>oe|j.U and 
Tapper le Piéton 

Per Mvltoux.il .nd

the etoction of Uw Uorarameet eendi Holnt Pri,people have in Ml. i'rrak l)r Landerkm
■aid they do net Wood I.laodaHaye» waa eo inveterate cigarettethe Patriot's aafraadsd -year-oldaf Uw Bralo.at Uwir proper valtw- 613 Ml 731For Laser la Keel.. 

For Cliepleuu in 
Terrabwne 

For Molrood la Wk K l MAID KAILWAYIt ia reported that Laoglieer, K 
P., of Qeebeo. and W-ldon, tf St. 
Johe, art oooferi log with Jooea, of 
— """ i boy ep the Maritime 

aemtwra to go back on 
A conference ia now tw
in Halifax. The truth 

iikelv la that tbey era working np 
murale against the Oonwvatlvra. 
t is raid that the trio will visit P. 

X Hand.

One hundred and sixteen Bngliuh 
immigrants pnrand through Hi. John 
lent night eo roots to the North- 
West . Many of them were rich

The entrtei for the Maritime I Wince 
colt .uka. clora oo Mooday, March IStb, 
with J. W. Power, HeHf.i. The Uakra 
include yrartioge, thrw-yrar-olde rad 
under, rad loer.yrar.olde, rad ora open to 
oil oolto owned la the Provlrara prior u> 
Jan. let.

William O'Owaor writes that Kemp', 
hacher» torfeitad the |MU deprall for the 
riogk ecell ram with O'Connor rad the 
ram h off. O’Connor ray. h. will not 
rater the race lor $1,000 with Oulu, 
framer rad Grader, u pronorad by tha Bratee Glebe. He b ready to raw’ray. 
body for $t,000 a rid* sad th. world'.

MOAmPLATpig,
EDITORIAL MOTES. tHi-town 4 Hny.lty

Firat INatriet......
Second District....
Third I He trim.......
Fourth District ...

OO 001 773 TOO Haatlnm, W-.H Corby.70» 6M k» hhoibera who will ill In 0KB 073 HJ7 7*7
t^t KALKD TKNDKKH, add remit to the
P ..... and .edonod - Trader
for Htrain Ooai" will ho r,-,-.,| «,) nn.nKATURIUY. #»h TSirira. tra

^‘‘V u Tfco'dHaMtl Tm. Hum- 

" “r,‘d Tosh af the
)U s. Fresh Misfit Kauai 
1 sal. for Lorotnollve see.

pnr tan off

000 69» 079 65* Huron, 8..Dows Id, Sir Jabs', eon, who VH obewd 002 023 81» 013Sr John. News from New Cnvtie, Mon-in Winnipeg by s lug. majority.Mr. Davtra, U
«0KS 3S3«ffOIO $044that Jnraph Martin, e yiraàblower, 1. 

onganed in a rarira of «purlmenu to 
develop a fcrmnla by which lira, put

Kent........... ................
Kingston. Macdonald 
Iwmbt'a K Muecrief
Lambl'n W..................
Lanark NJamitaoe ..
Leeds8 Taylor..___
Lead, and 
Lnnnikb Haotart.
Lennox........................
Lioeola A

Niagara,.,,,,,... ,

MWWa KMarahali
Midhra'x b..................
MldWxW Hoorn. . .
Mooch..........................
Norfolk N.,................
Norlbom- 

beriand.1 eehrane . 
Northern
herland W...................
Ontario W..................
Ontario» Msdill____
Ontario B....................

Campbellof the
PHINCB COUNTY,Uw riata lathe Igkt of

he harriened eo ea to endura n greatday teat Is Peter MltatwU, who wan LyaterHe has iteviwd a method bv
which a bit of glim waa treated andHnwtB have N. B., by nearly too votra matte eo hard that a «troue Maekemlth
eontd net break It on an anvil

A strange story cornea from Aeleted 
In tbe Elk Blear mining r rioo. West
ern Virginia Minera lilfce been at 
work for evra two month» driving an 
entrance through a 10-foot votai of mal 
The other dev when 1000 Net In the 
mountain. Uwv broke into a “ room “ 
about 10 Net square It had no visible 
rigm of ever having ham in oowmuul- 
caMoa with the oatride world. Oe Uw 
floor lay the »kebti>a of a hitman hetng.

ambling Into dost an eg- 
or at Ike .lightest braeh. 
ealb want i 
and whet

See Cow Poed .. 
Tigairit Station
Peterville ..... 
Skinner'. I'ood 
tlrrae Mount
ItoBlob............
Kild.ro...........
Mlmiolgrah..,,

John dvN.ted by Mr. Uniter, Mto Nad. i| bet et the The eceond race, of the écrira , 
■hroe. bet wren Liidlaw ef Der^,. 
oad Lent It of 8t John, wee gkat !d‘l|„ 
the Victoria rink. 8« J'.,- r . w 1 
doy eight. Lenh c 
-ultra in 10.» 8/5 WK. r SS"
u- - -ner. ' • ooasi.tg Liidlaw
- * t£ ^ >p Loidi..

r, “e» r««c. whioh woe oketed 
4t The third will probably
lie c-->—a .» P "

Gibson 9,240 lbs. d.ltvan.1 at foil 
Clurlottetown................ .

-Hyman60 JOtt 1.W
3,400 Tom.Duolis, March 16.—Several fro a 

jhte oocnrred at Milltown, aid -Armstrong
Alharteoty between ae| ■John BrawnPlo.rlll. Ill I Iffit» of Parnell, Cape Tro rarer. Chari tmthat 8tr John's Campbelton

and Pierie Mahon; Dock Read
me-tpurtar el the wholeand nh 1 Hirer Brad ' mteracd at Piotea.Horgralfc(TLsoryportire to air 7 7*“®" 10 delivered oe

itary divioioo; it was withby 461o# iplaled *to he toe world, who no26 IIS 126 ®tiy lUfwtad Stanbunr
rititiug America altar *heflr.‘day of Octet*; 1»!J J Daridron ittag Ararat*

nt April » The liraLoHDOg, March. 10.—Bliamrd 
prevailing tbronghoat van thwart of 
Bog land j rarer», t oe record for that 
part of the nonntry. Many fwmta

it will haawnltiUw ha bas met70 io
ta «he Patriot Ktaffe Let It Ottc.w.

While Uw Débita mall train wu prehaUlllht are If he Ouda heRoblllard.70 re tiw Osai and *tbhPort Hilloe the ltd I net, Oafford N. Sutherlandeo tie
roq.lro O'Connor,OnNrdK. -Cartwrightwracked off omet, draw a heIN and

*hmp and other lire (took perished. about him. at the Perth n. Grieve•6 II»Abrrat'a VUUg,of bbroim 100 104 Perth 8_..
J. UNKtVOI

Ralloey Offlcc, CheriolWtewo, 
Match 10, 1001.

M.rch 11,—M

Pvurheru K. .1 Bentham J-wtng raraa will he the motive
thv tuer.VX- a —■---ear a,I DUTUVrU TV raegDWl Hr will he will

00 UW Prmix-The port 7* 110 lie Iwnvd.. Miller.
Whlw

» 07 07W. BAB, 927 $20 ■ W C Ed ion hm bran .amra indtoo II» B.-riin ditienl cirelraDrflrobn letnro irk for Ueraetic7$ $4 10$
It b raid the QovcvetMeCarlbr

BCmlnworih111 111 » 21 G«>. Potter, wife and Are 
rent aspbiiieird by . «taping 
It,.tun on Monday last. Oas 
rince died.

Pt^-alirt-iL‘‘k ZlZ

72 gt ae
7$ Ofl 127 i*

N. B. wra
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the week s DIARY. mmn pills,Freehold Farm for Sale.bikes-

they will award ike foliowing

Spin Trii frci Limp*.n»MIHEHT Onjau. «hewCue fume:-Oee peira o«
<Mob.cT.la i two peten at SIUU ; Inr

The «hale afprisas et *10 ; forty ptiarati *5 fdrift Ie. are reported

the™ Vlctori» hueeetlhl-tj
Mb. A. ft.eterilee to the Up. I (till nil ■■edlalaly. Terme

Ver fertlwr particule» apply laai cat-
killed b]r

•SU LU VAS A MACMHLL,
Mb. Aon J. Criait, of Faire law.

I Mr II.Thm Coll, e 14 •M key ai Kc THE CUPPER RARKKNT1NK,Pille," eed] (lone. One , boolelkbdlyoe Friday. tiobatly leeuw lorry I am free fi

EREMA,5.00 I ranirriany gymptr»me
1*Annua in KentviUe, N.S. are ship- prise* will be given away Awry bod's Pllb

liable Fieach «Uy And cnch week daring tkiewhich «mu Da* gala* in Men's ft
Everything cheap this month at

act ea, eed horiii kick they are poyia( SO omU April titk. HOI.prill, », wfct.-U .AttnParerai. leas'd, «ilk a. *. IcMBALD,copy ol the February nnaiber.While hem to tryNew Lariu, Vioum Co. N. H. is the
EnryLody* WM.'P rt^**»* «1 the hippudrome ting the eaespe-rnlee and regulalk WILL SAIL FROMvary cordially,SuntUy Uat he J. B. MACDONALD’S.Pra. Co.Addrwee, Ot a Hum»luangied by

Liverpool tor Cbirtotteton,
ttwrt 1st ef April,

EVERYBODY'S PILLS am add laBrack riUe, Oat.single solitary vote 1er Iks grit-KarreriU»
brow at » on ta each, and will be

by mailTec lenommaUon tt ieatingi Fireman Sadler, wbo was arrested «*> 
Feb 13 ti, chargaii wilii tu» ukunier o« 
the latest Whivcbap"! rict.tn, baa been 
Ihciiargud a> ibe polio cuai.1 not col 

i ilicient evidence to cjunuct bun

at pe'mrr Mem.uo W»ln™le, m ,ro' 
In*, waa killed. •

Tt* dnelün? hone.. ofG** White. 
N-w L menck. Me., was lmm*l un 
n-nraday : and hie leu children iwrieh-

ami It, that ll ..... »

loti le ikeSprieskiUdbetior

GREAT CLEARING OUT
Cheap Sale

—ALL THIS MONTH IN-

BOOTS & SHOES

eed «HI cerry Freight el tlFroafc,taries, 44:
the differael railway

irihar 8. Masse. FhamatiM, m Far«Ci nul 
WdL lue Oftt*»W.

Alexander Murliek, eo employe* 
fieViretaire» Kte-mc LightV«., Frer.,. 
S tk loll Iro-u til electric light ltd.. » 
lieiem-. uf 3n trot, Fridiy mtrniar, 
linking on hi* heed on tin icy et roof 
It le Ihruegh he «III recover

An Otl.ee derpatch of lor 10th
e.yt: ll ie u-nlcretu d n:al Si'
Je tr.ee Teoprr «ill go I-. Weilliae'.ie 
,n e 1er deyr :«« tuènror V. ncgnW* 
tie, form uf roctpracily wita tea 
Umt.-J Stole* G ,cerumen f.

N.ioe cornea fram Hung Kong Ibal tin 
American ehlp Vlgileal, which r.-etntlt 
err.vod them from Sew York, luei 
titre nf I,or ctrw on the onlo.nl para 
«go. While off the ITiillippinr l.lepds 
en eppreolice tunned William ticuiein 
Mi oterlnerd. A boel wee lowered, 
manned by Mete l leuteu end fl .e aea- 
m.m. A .quail reme op end capeis-i 
the boel- All «era drowned.

Union Ceert, CMPlumira A
ed in the Uiuue.

Th" W et R ding Kerim wit left Util- 
(ex for JtiDtice end 6trli*.|.».on M m- 
dey. Their piece Ie allo t by the L wera- 
lerelilra Bogimeul.

J-die nerecketeef Beteerille. led., whi t 
drank no Sun.Uy, dv.t >nd killed hÙtkcre 
yew old deegktrr ,n.l the rank end .'hew 
he t»,k hie own life. *

A nun nemn-1 llydennd hie daoghle', 
wwm .'.nick by e train, et « railwey 
enuring it Limn. Ibiio, on Sitnnliy, 
led killed, end enolhir peraun wee ie- 
Jared.

to PitcairnI treed Strati ; InA eue.her ef etinera Iran SprisjhUI here

left ter ether
Brother*. 51 Souths eke

Sathieg wield he- For mle by J. A. Goerlie, Bnmi
Tlrnieh W B. Ch'towe. Frit. 25, IN9I.Dyer, Albert™ ; D.

,y of their Victoria ; J.
e, MratBgM bridgi ;

. Bonria ;7.hn Mollteed.Cart. Alii Cimibox, of
Welti • left la# night Inr England, BiTJl

vU the Cnpen, to bring
parci.tietl by the Straw N.tig.

■AT THE—AU kinds of Job war sxeemted toitkend Print do Che to- ________

Ownu to III health, Mr. Fraud. 
Carras, Vlm-ftlerifol «* «*«» S”»" 
Bshuri, hra bran obliged to obtain loot. ol

r---- f.,r the rentaitiler of lb# term.
At n titeUng of lb# School Hoard held 
Moaday eight, Mr. Jobs McKliucri wa.
appointed to the poet. ^

Felicia Peavuwe, h..k«man on the 
P. E. L Ktilwey mat with • paintai titit- 
d*t on Monday. While the wraloie-

Ki'dnA book*, kill head» and receipt Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.‘ft the 9*4' i’y‘ printat Iht
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.BLOÜU

Stomach

Local and Special Noir». Herat. I ( ttl
To be frf-e fro-n slrk hradaeb*. blllo-s- 

u«-e. couelii Atlfin.e e.. OkBCarln1» Ull!e 
a.ivpr phi*. Mtftclr vtseiwMe. Tbr-y 
■r-*tly stlniii’ftif the liver eou free ihe 
•tinoRcb fr.»m bile

The Ie1 kettle ilppouljr one song, but It

A COOK BOOK
FREE ___

By wsil to my lidy seedieg ee ker »#•! eflce 
aMrew. Weflfcikàwieeeâ CawBeetwLW.Ufc

very fond of animale," 
“leet nl hi lo hie sleep

______________ _____said, * take out eome-
tblng for the kit y.,M ^ *

II Aar akd's Yku/iv OIL-—Thl4 gre*‘ In
ternal and azl-roNl remedy alwa>* allays 
all pain. It Is a spec!Ik? fur crono, and 
froniplly carte rougbe. c-ilUe, sore thr*nr, 
Bpralne.brulees, hurna. riieumall«m. cola, 
• ojn.li, etc. tl.aid f'r man or beast. 
Aland» all teste. Hold everywhere Vitce

‘My heeben * I-
said Mrs. Furber

For Early Spring TradeaociJeotly etravk
t:I Î !m«He waaFraught, breaking hie thigh.

hie home in the city and medi-
ut, 3 ore. !:if»UII»1e Blood Pnrlflci. Tonlr. Diur<ctlc 

l/*-» of Appetite. lm igcat'er.. Dyepepeia. 
ltt!!lon#nc«s. Jsn»idi»c. Liter Vomplaint, 
Rlieimiatii’ii. all Kidney IrteesM-s. Frrvfula, 
risaHMie* twiiVsr to l>melce, Balt Bbt-om, 
Fx end 11 Rt-Mn LluAM*. He» '*fhe. 
r-.lrtiitloji of t.u lirait. Rr vr Stomach and 
lUin liar»». I’nrrly Yfpilble.

Joint C. Wr*T A Co., Toronto Out

NOW OPENING.
EX. S. S. STANLEY, 

ie cases Airo BAr.Tfli

STAS’Li: D18 Y GOODS
It la impnmible for ea to give a e ad

2> ce la iiagyard’a Yellow "Oil.Me. G- H. Tatltih, walcumahrr, mat 
with an aocidral whiU oat dritUg on 
StiortUty forenoon. A. he wti turning 
th, yurnni' of Kichmoui I and <J"~a .Sts. 
tba Jrigk raptiici. and it. ocoa|tinU, him 
ntif wife and two children, wore thrown 
tilt.' Mr. Taylor motived a aov.re cut on 

eh, head, bet Mra. Taylor and the children 

wore uninjured.

Tuesday of Uat week, Mr. Thotitn- 
K. Murphy, of South Shore, raid to Mr.

£2v t
CarterSi lion p He n|aai:*e the dira allnn.
remove uervo .a. ee? and gv e strengih and

tknre glrN are prta«ed fur time and others 
for i lie fun of It.

tiurd’i Ueiural rrlirtn tramlgiA

An « lilt* iwily w is *«• frl*hl«?m «l bv a 
■tiskn that her bluek l- .lr tunnsl
wl.ltv a* s *>w It «-«<t soon r> tnritpd to Its 
Vrig-uat color by Hall’s Hair Itrurwer.

1 he t'wulils with men who go li the 
devil la tbit they e »ntlnae to »t iy with ti%

It K T. Miller, of from PUIne, Wl« . hW 
eg' r*>a“«l the opinion that, for obntln.uo 
rase* of a pbllllft and scrofula. Ayer’s 
-srFwnwrlllM l« unquestionably the nnmt 
f flVctltc -Miietly «nu-vu to ph • macy.

The only
DYS.'TPLm 

CONu^Tf l Pa a 
| SALT RF-UV 

He ART L J*
DIZZIN'u

RHEUAVbTI

HEADACHE t 
SCKOF'ULA. ! 
s;;r stomach 
DROPSY l 
'U DISEASES

A Rare Opportunity,
inula deerripMon ctme impnmiowior ea toyltnae.d qttel_______

the «aient and teriely of onr STAPLE DEPARTMENT.
We shell here to content ou ranime with mentirai 

*•« lima of «off jut pot upon oer counters, which «I 
found excellent in amort moot of patterns end colorings. 

PRINT COTTONS 
SHIRTING GINGHAMS,
DRESS GINGHAMS,

WE ARE EQUIPPED In eerm onr customers BE 
THAN EVER BEFORE WONDERFUL VALUE IN 

WHITE COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS,

’. ira THAT r'rdtd V I hr l 
lu’case StlOrilo «i d 1*4 iry h U 
■a&e« of tient re « f lie < fly r< « » * r' i 

<wt. known f U » ‘MX KM 
Tm «m proper!>. mu) « n«t v 
i-riage gpe of iriid, M ii s ir • st 
1 "*“■ elle for » lih’: r ; Ii-pi v 
: t>utof (Intel*** I * In, ir ».« u ofi«

rate! W *«'•'

fr nl and
■town, and

New York •ni firent 8ATEEN8.
ion orbark ilu- esterai 

plate eatliCArUCti 
the bal.*, Ibv at'-

t 733 lb*. Mr. lUtteubuiy *U*o 
wd, ou the aame day, two other 
rout iArowra ol the same place, 
combined weight with the oue 

MO Wooed, reached ’^iOj Ibe.

of this

d iur.esle

Steamship Co y F »r inv.Kirto I & cru 
nom flookart. Ua* 
it for 8-i .pi, Saooee, 
J-Mi- l)i«li-M. («*» n », 
Pian, elf.) Tim pur
*f ir'jH'tt m

0 ■ t’ liar* •!-« nd l *d 
1 ill. !•* « « « a i»«t r 
N'.d uf il’vir flavor 

i my '«rLiiir at *fk. 
U ; • v »iin ’ aj uil

L’tBIG dl«ra*«.4 cm..l: 
wliJvli uotirl !i 
Ihe art i« !v u 
(kralfil » Irtu 
the eealpt. la-
leek *u art!.'

Tender* will It mi Ivrd by the Lady 
Bapericrtte c.f the City Hôpital for the 
ptwbsM < f tba whole block only up till

TICKINGS»

STANLEY BROS.•Un t bcueâLMe. W. C. Haeeia, arohiiacl, 
iy, waa one of ihe utiupcUlure In Ui« 

oompeiititi. lor the phui (or the nia*- 
ilteret 4JIô,UUU Hoard of Trad, tuiidiug 
nrat to he erected In Montreal. Leal 

Ha rt, received a latter from 
.ey ,d daa Uoard, iafotwiug him 

that, allhougll not «h. plan selected by

THE REGULA3 LINE. Hal ef Dvetwher. IhSO, f>serving
i V» c«i«ias tba right to accept or reject any tender 

-«î:tu.. iv.ro- Further infirmation re*peeling
i • it» work mak t^nda and condition* can be bad on

,;“E w
M. P. HOGAN, Agent,

Uty of Charlottetown.

Aug. IT, 1880.—tf

THE IRON STEAMSHIP

at the

/ALENCÏArank M
The great Mh«irl llo* to health la found In 

King a f>ywnfp-U l ure Till* great remedy 
b*« pmvtd llaelf a poall ve cure f«>- nil 
form* of lndlgfRtb'n a id dyapepela One 
d4M« bring* relief. Hlg pirkag--* are guar- 
Mi>lc*-d to 4-ure thla dreadful dlBv*ac «n He 
w.-r*i f irm ni-Hi y itfm.d* I -King * 
Dyu hM» • a»e f'<* <ll*«gow, N. B.Ilw-.U. . • « « l> Inti .Ir 4 as

kluMIt S7.V'.1600 TONS,

iiuiuoa, it waa pco.tounra*l by Geiuli
Ca.pL. T*. O. Millar, tU«a luackleek*# a-MA,'expert

HARDWAREUy raUtted him hr lb. EMU fuuo.
BEST HOLIDAY GIFTllKaaUa. C.T- KlCIIA WILL leave lîm « «•inpany’-t Whiff, revr 

i«f Vii«l4»fn If<m»u rtf. JOHN* f r NKÙ’ 
YORK:. vU KielporL Me., Rockland, Me . 
and Collate City. M**a.Tux anneal J Ihraovolrat

Id* Hociaty wtiu-M in ihtir hall on 
Prime Irai night, «..’" ,hr 
idle r, ware knîeeted for llieeh. uil,8 : 

Patron, June. P.eddio (ra ctoc o.1); 
riant, Simon Uolgrr: lak Vhw- Pmridoul. 
Jas. 11. Ketldin; *2od. VtOc Praaidc-u', 
lAiebacl Walsh ; Tnauorvr, Jau»e# Kgau 
(re .lccre.ll: Secretary. It. F. Madlgao; 
MareliaU, Thee. Ctinphell, Chief, Ja*. Me. 
Carroll, W. A. Murphy, Patrick Bcrriyan 
eau Marlto Walrii. Hall Cnwnnlttee, da». 
McCairun, Palrick Uuikc and John Core- 
wren. Janitor, blward Blacklmto.

- Iili-b had <kl«

'C.’cST OK EARTH he world.EVE11Y FUI DAY at :1 p. mUnlltmen.-\f> -ul thr*c yea** *go 1 w«* 
taken very ill with wiiat lh«- doctor* caüni 
.ItpiliTi* .vfi r ryloj every emetty I 
MMibl g--l Mini rtn Hug no -ell if I thought 

Vu*. 'Scrth w uid * II Cvd my Auflwrings.
■ i.a-nd adv *cd m- l-i try your I ul- 

, Aft*»r 'islni 4.i*4» votU*. 1 w m* able io
. «tiUe- aiv.-i tw .In mi* wlnfrar

-l- ty mj!iI i(Ka»'crn Str.ndard ‘.line )

CARRIAGE GOODS•IT >nlty, and.
IMurtilng S|.*amer w:ll lf*vc Her 41 

Km»! R| v*.|. f.».it of I’fke street. Saw Y-»rk, 
every TUK.sii v Y, at » ». m.. for Voting* 
• lljr, Mm»« , It Cghiud, UA, Kanport, Ma. 
end Ht Juhn. N. 1L

FlWtebl lake» oe Ihrmigh Bills «f La»thfg 
to it ml f ri»*** nil pniiii* » Hitli a'ltl 'Vest nf 
Sc* Yore. m*»l ffmi S«vv Y rk to all

very eUV.ratr e- d ••. 
In droifari ! -g J- « 
r*|dlld« uf tH-l.iK li.i 
ten «f fh?*■ 
ilrfrlitrl.i-J ll'|f*ld o . 
Im tnl with I'll’ :;*•■- I . 
applications win u l’i« 
guv.* rrmar!:a.’>U- I » — 
hair. Kvk-j; !•• 
the flr*.t or «•■î—.:: !

WI lOLKSA l ivi’Airmar
Iron. Steel, Rims Spokes,

Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, Axles, 
Springe, Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Paints. Varnish, Moss, etc; Nails 
Axes, Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovels

Aullgou al*. N. S. Ihe wdpand
UUwapast fares and loweet rales.

Shlppcni ard lmport-re a-tv*» Time and 
* V t.y',rtlc lug gond» lo b* foi wai<le»l 
the vw voig Hicaii'Fhlp Vompany.

irate tothe vocabulary than am found in any other Am. DieCy
Mgrarlapa. 

vy library aaFxTMkSivu iinparatieu* ate buieg mail- 
by Ihe Ho..e«olcut lri.U Sucioly, nf Ulia 
city, for the célébration of 61. Patrick'. 
Ray. At 8 45 a. m. the men,her. »l| 

Btireh in iw .re. on t« Si. Dnn.1»..'. 
Cathedral, shale lii*h Mare will to v.'v. 
bralcd and e remnui yt cached. Ai cr 
Mnti the (nl ntiri-r will ithem ainl 

parade the principal .trrata. In the «ran- 
i,^ . grand mariml and literary enter- 
sainmeot will ho given in th, Lyceum. 
Tim conueittco have given -pecial alUn- 
Uon w Ini. portion nl tho pn^raui no, and 
Inland making it aurpara all for ncr S 
Peuk'k'. night, eultilaiumeiiu. Tim 
brat local talent ha. been racnrcl, nod 
wretylhhrg that will tend to m.k : tl»

loti*, ootiprak-
liwld*-.—ttroiibt every IrwkW.- 

Hewt l>irt ionary i
11 »LUloua on tba Inter- f Vils article G.AC. âCa.PQb’ra.lmi**l a u-*lfof «util, tb** 

.tl uf tw«* imiim*. Fhtiai*
________ sur m pie iu-.»t drilleiou*|

taste. Aller catmg. if the au.mach 
do lia duly, ludlgc-llm* »ud Uvad-

------------ ---------- Flu- digenlivc organ*
tli'4ii Ibe lH*d> , ami If »a iliiwn.’ by reawiu ol 
-h «I bli»' d. Ajer’*Har- 
to uulld ll up Tula

---------- ...= - , promote» dt-
iud makes tut- weak etroug.

Ureal slaughter

e'd Forks, Chains, etc., " < 
Prices low. Terms cast 
inducements for CASH

an* tb- lugiedit-ni> 
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CHAPTER XU—[ CoimavaD ]
Eugene tad Francois were pro 

aided with separate hone* 
roldiera mounting behind trot 
their comrades. la the manner they 
retraced the road they led an re
cently come.

•Poor Eugene,1 thought Francois 
to himself.

• Poor Francois.' thought Eugene.
Each «eh not lot himself, hot for 

hit friend.
The road widening when they had 

named into the valley, the troop 
quickened into a trot, the two pneon- 
ere In the centre aad the roidtera 
before nad behind.

Franco* lov a moment thought
but, glancing at the bound

condition of his friend, 
hetplem 
ic idea al

equally 
dotted the

OU Moÿa was deceived ' 
"With n shudder he turned bis 
thoughts away from the subject.

But control his thoughts as be 
might, and turn them in what direc
tion he would, he could not banish 
the miulinf of coming danger that 
pressed at hta heart. They lay there 
like the touch of an icy hand, with 
the strange effect that they mot 1 
Hunting feeling along his veins to 
his extremities. And fosce as he 
my ht bu attention to tbe surround
ings—to the sleeping streets around 
him—they dung closer to him, send
ing now and then a thrill into his 
very brain that promptly recalled his 
mention to them.

How long that rift in the sky that 
oetokened dawn was a-coming ! How 
long even after it had faintly showed, 
It was until the people in the mail 
coach office were up and stirring— 
tow long after that until the mail it
self was got ready. A dozen times 
he visited it, and as often took a 
circuitous route through the streets 
until he came to it again—thinking 
rich turn that it must have surely 
suited by this time, so long and 
leaden the minutes seemed to him ; 
but coming to a fresh surprise each 
visit to find that but a short lime had 
elapsed since bis last, and that there 
vas still no sign of Us being got
rçady.

But Time, heedless alike of the 
m patient and the indolent, passes 
iking on its unvarying career,
.be hour came at last when the coach 
was ready to start fa the metropolis.

He entered, and seated himself in 
a corner, wrapped his overcoat around 
aim, buried his face in iu upturned 
roller, and prepared to sleep. He 
nad slept node for the past twenty 
four hours ; he had had a long and 
distressing walk into Wexford along 
the shore and across the fields ; and 
ne would now take the rest of which 
he tt""l so much in need.

But he found himself unable to do

And h awoke I
Awoke to find the unrealu) of his 

dream ; but alv> to find that every 
eye in the coach was fixed upon him. 
For in the paroxysms of his dream, 
he had «niggled violently, 
thrown the covering from his face, 
exposing to public view the contor
tion of the one and the other. 
Abashed by the crowd of faces turned 
towards him, and alarmed by the 

I dread that be might have said some
thing that attracted such attention, 
he quickly muffled himself up again 

‘Arc you ill, sir?' a compassionate 
woman opposite asked.

He gruffly answered • No,’ and 
•but himself up from further gaze.

But his rest was broken, and all 
the old mistrusts and perplexities 
that hid slept whilst he slumbered 
seemed to have sprung again into re
newed vigor with bis awakening— 
like summer flies when the hot dawn 
comes—and barrasse d him uncezs-

*Wbat, if Helen should have 
changed her mind, and not have 
come ? What, if in her halting and 
indecision she had again vacillated 
and remained at Inch? The very 
doubt was terror to him—it meant 

Any delay at all—any post
ponement whatever—meant ruin.

She bad arranged to haven started 
early in the morning. He glanced 
outwards at the sunlight. He must 
izve slept some considerable time, 
for the run was long over the hori
zon, and the people were all in the 
fields busily at work at. the harvest. 
She must be on the wiy now, it—the 
Wood rushed beck in affright at the 
thought—she had not altered her 
mind.

The more he let his mind dwell 
upon all the contingencies connected 
with it the mote the possibility of her 
hiving done so grew upon him 
Grew, indeed, so great that he re
solved to get out at the nest posting 
station, and await the coming ol her 
carriage—it come it would at all 
Accordingly, when the mail stopped, 
which it did msny miles beyond inch 

•ndjjind the passengers descended to 
stretch their leg* snd reircsh thero- 
srlve* Sir Trevor Mortimer got down

I ,’itl so. u4 
hi-ys fa il -I. to» "“OS, «va 
r.jti soiui.-r nut trilll'W I* 
l-twists. IrojtVTtW 

AycT-s OVrvy rv-1 • • 
X llll sf Ufa. far It SVICifalr
_r J. nil ten. Film, hue.:.-» 

-Afaw yvsrrap» t nut t
***-*.
t: Li av.ny renedti-e. fail J»

u ; i - »ry w>T **WAS cilrlv-4 I» to

l we m to Muir"4. :*<s! I fa-
1° his

11 servant, descended" quickly from it
a«vf ascended the steps.

In a moment more a knock car 
to the door of the drawing-room.
Lord Edward himself went to 
it—not caring to have their happiness 

and had disturbed by tbe intrusion ol «rin
gers. But it was only one of the 
servants

Well?* said the you eg nobleman 
rather angrily.

A gentleman wants to ate your 
lordship’

1 cannot see him. Tell him 1 am 
H particularly engaged. Who is

her
•Sir George Ponsonby, my lord."
•Oh ! Sir George—th ? Where is

her
In the Yellow Room. He it 

most anxious to see your lordship for 
a second.’

I shall see him for a second," 
said hit lordship, dosing the d. or 
after him carefully, and descended to 
the apartment mentioned.

• Well, Sir George.' said he, shak
ing hands warmly with the new arri
val. * I am glad to see you. You 
must excuse me if l cannot spare 
you much time. There is a wedding 
at which some friends ol yours----- ’

• It is about that wedding I called
to see you, my lord------’

•it is quite a private and hurried And return to me wi lt twenty cents 
i. Sir George,_ being, 11 S,|VCT or jt^mpa and receive post paid

Biff he did not enter the posting 
ctiiWishment. He was far too rest 
less and uneasy for that. With an 
intimation to the conductor that he 
had altered his mind, and would not 
proceed luithcr for the present, he 
walked back over the mail coach 
road by which they had just travelled.

What a torturing walk it was! 
How often his eyes glanced eagerly 
along the rond when il lay straight

.......................... -for
But

__Perhaps it was the confusion_____ ______
and bustle attending the crowding of ' before him—which it rarely did 
the coach with luggage for the long ! ,jg0 of approaching carriage, 
j-umey, and the settling or the p*v |bJ,re sras none Had Helen then 
sengets into their place* Perhaps1 heist d ol—heard any evil news con
it was that he was overwearied, and ceming him ? if she had not, why

With thoroughly French lightne* 
of heart under difficult** he dis
pelled the annoyance that at fire 
Sewed on him, and rode gaily along. 
At want he thought it would be only 
• question of time until he should 
are La BtU* -Primes again, and in 
the meantime there w* no use in 
wearing one's «if out with hopeless

It ere otherwise, however, with 
Eugene. There were many reasons 
why a prim life, even for a short 
time, would be insufferable to him 
If it were nothing else, it was the 
thought of If amnia—the thought of 
Helen Bonington, aad of hit sister 
Alice.

Two years bed paused over since 
he had heard of then* and what 
choreas these two yeses might have 
brought about I What had become 
of the former? Could she have been

aad woold-be t ref bis stater!
thought itself wea 

Hs would bearish It horn hta mind. 
It were 01 brooding to think over it.

To
is position one 

to divert res I
of the i

In the bay , bn, tried to i

the sleep had gone astray upon him 
Whatever it am* slumber was not for 
his eyehds; tbe more he shut his 
face in from the garish light of the 
morning, the more wide-awake he 
bees me —the more the horrid 
thoughts of the night went dying 
through hta brain. He pulled aside 
tbe collar that concealed his face, 
and thought to interest himself in the 
bustle arxxrod.

Passengers were getting in and 
seating themselves beside him— 
trampling the fresh straw under their 
feet to make it warm and cosy for 
themselves- Passengers were climb
ing up on the roof grumbling audibly 
at tbe inconvenience caused by the 
luggage. The yard in which the 
mail-coach stood was filled with the 
employees of the hotel in every kind 
and description of dress and undress, 
waiting to see the mail start. All of 
these things gave him for tbe mo- 

some distraction from the 
ing uneasiness that filled him ; 

bat an occasional ugly throb st bis 
breast recalled him to himself snd to 
his perplexing forebodements.

At last everything was ready, and 
the mail was off.

Past narrow street* where there 
was only room for tbe conveyance to 

and in which the closed cur
tains showed that the sleepers therein 
had no notion as yet of disturbing 
themselves from their repose. Past 
the suburbs, where waking men 
lived and where the inmates having 
to be at work betimes were already 

as was clearly indicated by the 
open half-doors and the smoke be
ginning to arise in spiral wreaths of 
bine from the chimney-tops. And so 
ont into the country rood, where the 
hedges were commencing to show in 
the grey light, and to make palpable 
the webs that the dew of the summer 

i, just expired, had woven over 
—so such delicate tracery at 

girls' hands in Limerick a Vilen 
‘ ureas had never learned to weave.

Sir Trevor Mortimer drew the col
lar of bis overcoat over hta bee 
mote, and tadk back into the corner 
rnMalt he occupied. The air of the 

riot of the lumbering vehicle war
esmaa Led anal rtsrwr** inllinogrowing not ana urow»y—me jotting

V Insensibly, as the mil* passed 
over, he M asleep. And In t
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ftfiair, else you. Sir George, being, 1 ( Sl|ver or stdin|>s and receive post paid 
believe, like myseif a relative of the loo 0|d and popular songs, 115 latest 
fair bride, should^ have been present ; |H,p|jiar songs. 1000 quotations from 
but as I said p opular am hors, 1 piece full size sheet

* Present ! my lord! I hen 1 muSiC| g number Seaside L:brary, 1 
should have been present at one t-f, nunyt^r leisure Hour Library, each 
the greatest acts of scoundrelism that c,>||*aining a complete st»»ry or other
ever-----Do you know that Mortimvr w0lk Money refunded if not satis
is married already, and that his wile f^ogy. Addres*.
"*Üiïû?h?! Sir George.' «id Lad _ *■/*
Edward, as he glanced at the exci.ed P. O. Box 298, Charlottetown
face of his friend, those are wild Feb. 11—3m
words—and at such a time, too I* I-----------------------------------------------

4 But they are true. Lord Edward,' 1 11!IV II I?millV said Ponsonby passionately. Per- •»»*» II KfcUUI^,
fectly true I There never was a Q IITJ|)TOflinn 1RI 1 XW 
baser or more scoundrelly act perpe- flÜxllilü 1DIV ilk llüW 
tratvd than this ceremony just con-

" licilor, Notary Pallie, &c„eluded. It is an outrage upon all
that is innocent and----- '

* This is too absurd,' said the 
nobleman quietly, attributing these 
vehement expressions 10 sonic cause 
other than the right one. 41 must 
ask you—1 must, indeed—not to 
make use of such expressions.'
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sras the not on the road ? If ahe 
bad-------- ’

He foil ao ill—»o bred and jaded 
that he was fain to rest on the grassy 
slope of a hedge by the way. So 
weak and ill, indeed, was he that for 
I ymf hta eyes became obscured, and 
a mist seemed to grow before them. 
Also, hta sense of hearing became 
deadened. He was in that position 
Then, if he had been a weaker man, 
a the spirit within hint wjt less po
tent, he would have swooned.

As it was he «I in stupor.
Out of which he was roused by the 

noise of carriage wheels beside him, 
and a musical voice, not without a 
strain of wonderment in it, fell on hit

■ Treva !—Sir Trevor Mortimer !' 
He looked up The carriage had 

stopped, and two girls' faces appeared 
at the window. They were those ol 
Helen Barrington and Kate Howard.

• You here. Sir Trevor ( laid the 
buter in considerable surpriae.

• Ye*’ «id he brightly, u the un
expected presence ol the carriage re
newed at once hit hopes and his 
courage, ' the mail was ao hot and— 
so crowded and uncomfortable—that 
I could not proceed further in it. 
And I resolved to wait fa you. 1 
felt very ill for x time.'

• He did not look ill now. On 
the contrary, he looked blithe and 
vigorous. He stepped into the car 
riage, which whirled them all three 
on the way to Dublin And what
ever powers of pleasing Sir Treva 
Mortimer had, « whatever powers of 
conversation, he certainly did not 
spare them on the way.

What with stoppages, change of 
tree* and the needful rest, it was 

the following morning when they 
sched the metropolis.
As had been arranged between 

them, Sir Treva descended from the 
carriage when they entered the city, 
and proceeded to hta quarter» in the 
Castle to prepare himself fa the ap
proaching ceremony. There being 
no one in Seam ore to whom Helen 
could address heraelf on this mnraen- 

occasion, she determined to 
proceed to Leinster House to place 
tereelf under the protection of the 
Fitzgerald family who were closely 
related to ben. It arm an unusual 
way of doing matters, ahe felt, but 
Sir Trevor's impatience and impor
tunity were not to tap denied.

CHAPTER XL1IL 
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is not true, my lord, add the iropeiu 
ous baronet, rapidly hastening to that 
state of temper in which it made little 
matter to him with whom he quarrel
led.

• Peace, George, peace 1 Remem
ber the place and the rccaaion.*

‘ But I do remember them, 
because 1 remember them that I am ment of special 
here 
ing,
addressing

Helen Barrington myself
• You must be aware,' said lz»(j I 

Edward coldly, fa- his sense ol whu1 
was decorous and becoming had 
been seriously outraged, ‘ that Lady 
Mortimer is not to be disturbed now.’

• Lady Mortimer !' said I'onsonbj, 
with great contempt—the name 
seemed to call up every sensation of | 
loathing and repugnance he was capa
ble of—‘ l tell you she is no more 
Lady Mortimer—though qll the 
clergymen In Dublin assisted at the 
ceremony—than she is Lady Fitz
gerald or Lady Ponsonby. But I 
must see her. 1 shall hot leave ibis 
house, eacept by force, until I do.
It there be no one else to protect this 
pobftvirlf by the Heavens above me !

Tbe young nobleman looked at 
him steadily for a lew seconds. Then, 
impressed by the firmness, the deter
mination, and the passionate resolve ; 
thereon, he said : * I think 1 had. 
better call in Sir Treva. He has a 
right to hear this !'

• Do so, my lad. Bring him here. •
Lord Edward rang the bell. The

«me servant appeared. Desiring 
him to whisper -Sir Treva out, he 
diuppeared, and, in a second a two 
after, the baronet entered the apart
ment.

•Sir Trevor,' «id Lad Edward, 
carefully closing the door, 11 sent fa 
you because I thought it filling that 
you should hear what Sir Geage 
Ponsonby has to uy. Before it goes 
further, I may uy that I am convin
ced he it mistaken ; but still it is 
right that you should hear him and
relieve fair mind-----’

About that note of hand,' «id Sir 
Treva. ' 1 may acquaint Sir Geage,' 
said be vriffi ill concealed haughti
ness and exulflbce, ' that but for my 
unavoidable absence in the country 
it would have been paid long since
To-morrow I shall----- ‘

You quite mistake, sir,' «id the 
baronet, ‘I did oa come here to 
speak of money matters a gambling 
debts. I came here as an Irish gen
tleman should, to extend the hand 
of friendship and protection to a 
young gill who is being cruelly de
ceived.'
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Harris & Stewart
LONDON HOUSE.

New Fall Stock Now Opening.
Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stock 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.

Department is under the charge of 
*ht, late with Mrs. Young. All orders

____ to her will receive careful attention.
Mourning Hats and Bonnets always on hand. 

Large assortment of Trimmed Hats.

This 
Miss Wri 
entrustei
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THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call aad Inspect, ai [et Banaias at Anctioo Prices for Cask

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
lfKDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kintle of UPHOLSTERED GOODS it Bargain», 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varietie», very cheap ami nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
Tbe lateat in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind» of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing» at coat.
No trouble to »huw good». Can suit all taste» at NKW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, oppoaite the 
Poet Office.
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We keep Goode of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices aa low as tbe lowest.
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SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McEacbern.

“ The Royal," of Liverpool,
“ The City of Idindon." of London,

“ The London A Laneaehlre," of Liverpool- 
“The Phehlx," of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

Perkins & Sterns
DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS

CREAM WAR

Our Autumn Importation* of Drees Goods are now on 
active sale and meeting with general approval. A» usual 
they are the newest to be found and the price* low.

MANTLES & ULSTER CLOTHS
We have a large stock of Regular Goode in addition to 

the Novelties produced for the Season. Many Job Lota.

Jackets, Ulsters and Dolmans
We have sold more this season than ever before and 

still have a new variety to helect from. I

, A BIO DISPLAY OF MIU.INBRY.

1260 Cape, id ‘'Tweed, Flush and Velvet, tor Boys and

Another big lot soon to
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Agent far P. jf. J.
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